
Your choice of 2 fine quality

Tiresfone
nylon cord tires

L ANY QI7E

* ONE LOW

NO MONEY DOWN
Take months to pay!

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE
No Limit on MILES...No LIMIT on MONTHS
FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE against defecta in work
manship and materials and all normal road hazard injuria* 
encountered in everyday passenger car use for the life of the 
original tread design in accordance with terms of our printed 
guarantee certificate. Price of replacement pro-rated on orig
inal tread depth wear and based on Firestone adjustment price 
which may or may not be the same as original purchase price 
of replaced tire or actual current selling price of replacement.

Your Safety is our Business at

Tire stone
AH car service V NO MONEY W FAST SERVICE
work performed W DOWN...take W with modern 
by skilled mechanics A Months to Pay! M precision equipment

GUARANTEED 
BRAKE RELINE

Choice of 3 fine quality Firestone Bonded Brake Linings

*14 *19 *24
GUARANTEED 10,000 
MILES OR ONE YEAR

GUARANTEED 20,000 GUARANTEED 30,000
MILES OR TWO YEARS MILES OR THREE YEARS

Prices are installed exchange prices for Ford, Dodge, Chevrolet, Plymouth and American 
compacts. Other cars slightly higher.

WE DO ALL THIS WORK
• Replace old linings and shoes with 
Firestone Bonded Linings

• Adjust brakes for full drum contact
• Inspect drums, hydraulic system, 
return springs and grease seals

OUR GUARANTEE
We guarantee our brake relining service 
for the specified number of miles or 
years from date of installation, which
ever comes first. Adjustments prorated 
on mileage and based on prices current 
at time of adjustment.

DRIVE IN TODAY for fast "same day,r service!

AVOID CELL DAMAGE CAUSED BY LOW FLUID LEVEL

We7/ test your battery and install a 
Delco Eye FREE!

The Eye"5jgl6ws”^when your battery needs fluid — a 
reminder toyou or your serviceman to add water before 
damage or failure results.
Fits most 12-volt Batteries.

u'Ied'tIres v •3M
nimsLi.

Big stocks of stzes^ and types. Some 
‘ pairs and sets. Hurry for best selections!

iv ••1

---- ctrarnr "...\<* w'ptv i rerorer—\ ..vVs s.rvrrj;------

FIRESTONE STORES
Phone 822-0139 HOURS 8 A. M.—6 P. M. Corner College Avenue & 33rd Street

Aggie Judo Club members practice for clinic to be held 
here next month.

Aggie Judo Club
To Host Clinic

BY MIKE PLAKE
A choke hold in the “competi

tive sport of Judo” can render a 
normal man unconscious in three 
seconds.

“You cause the opponents to 
submit by cutting off the flow of 
blood to the caratoid sinus—blood 
vessels located on the underside of 
the neck, on either side of the 
windpipe,” Texas A&M Judo Club 
president Don Scafe explained.

“This is the essence of the choke 
hold.”

It is not necessary to cut off 
the wind, because the person sub
mits more quickly by limiting the 
flow of blood to the brain through 
the caratoid sinus.

“That’s why in this hold it is 
bad form to grasp the windpipe 
in any way. We judge your hold 
by the form you use in applying 
the pressure on the caratoid.”

The Aggie club will be using 
the choke hold and learning other 
new techniques in a clinic in early 
December.

“We will have two of the top 
Fourth degree Black Belt holders 
in the United States as instruc
tors,” vice president Dale McKin
ney added.

“We are also inviting clubs 
from other schools to participate.

“Later, in basketball season, 
the Judo club will demonstrate 
some advanced throws and tech
niques at half time.

It is not an uncommon sight to 
see ten or fifteen Aggies, donned 
in white, course materialed “gi’s”, 
practicing throws and holds in 
253 at George Rollie White 
Coliseum.

“We are here five nights a 
week, starting at 7:00,” Scarfe 
said.

“We really welcome anyone to 
join—especially beginners.”

The Brown Belt holder said 
classes for novices are held each 
Tuesday night in room 253.

In addition to officers holding 
Brown belts, the Aggie Judo club 
has two Black belt instructors: 
Dr. George Blanton, a professor 
in the Oceanography Department, 
with a first degree belt; and Capt. 
Gibbs Dibrell, U.S.A.F., a gradu
ate student, with a second degree 
belt.

What are all of these black, 
brown, and green belts?

“They represent the different 
stages of advancement in the 
sport,” Scafe said.

“The first stage or rank in Judo 
is the wearer of the White belt. 
This is the lowest rank, and can 
be achieved by learning a few 
fundamental falls and some 
history of Judo.

“In the White belt stage, one 
learns the proper way to fall.

“Most people would not think 
this very important, but knowing 
the correct way to fall in Judo 
can save a lot of serious injury.

“The basic falls involve a re
laxing of the body as it goes 
downward, rolling, and then a 
fast hard slap of the mat and 
expulsion of the air from the 
lungs to ease the shock of landing.

After learning the basic falls, 
the novice proceeds to the eight 
basic throws.

When he feels ready for the 
test, the student of the White belt 
gives a physical demonstration of 
the falls and throws, then answers 
orally questions about the history 
of the sport.

If he passes the exam, the club 
issues a certificate to him, a new 
holder of the degree of the White 
belt in Judo.

Scafe explained that progres
sion was much the same as one 
moved from the white to the 
green, then to the three degrees 
of brown, and finally to the ten 
degrees of the Black belts.

Founded about the same time 
as basketball and football in the 
late 19th century, Judo has pro
gressed to a point today of an ex
tremely competitive sport.

“And along with the competi
tion, each member of any Judo 
club realizes its high standards of 
sportsmanship,” Scafe said.

“If we should ever see one of 
our members misusing his sport 
in any way, we would not hesitate 
to bar him from further rank and 
keep him from competing in any 
tournaments.”

The Judo club of Texas A&M 
has over 40 members and as yet 
has no limits on its growth. Dues 
are two dollars and each member 
must buy his own “gi”—Judo 
costume.

MAGNIFICENT
DIAMOND

RINGS

CHELSEA $200 TO 300 
WEDDING RING 62.50

TAMPICO $175 
WEDDING RING lOO

T<~<s>e3p;sgLlce»
REGISTERED DIAMOND RINGS

New, exciting designs . . . 
contemporary, classic. In every 
Keepsake Engagement Ring 
there is an eternal treasure— 
a perfect center diamond.

Rings enlarged to show detail. Trade-Mark Reg.

SANKEY PARK
Your Trusted Keepsake Jeweler 

111 N. Main, Bryan
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Sports Aplenty

Notre Dame Still No. 1
BY GARY SHERER

The ninth week of the college 
football season is over and a 
trend of “the rich get richer” has 
definitely made itself known.

This is best shown by tre
mendous performance of the 
Fighting Irish from Notre Dame. 
They are not only No. 1 in the 
country but it also is interesting 
to note that they are the top of
fensive and defensive team 
(scoring-wise) in the nation.

The Top Twenty changed some
what, although the same teams 
remain in the Top Ten, but in 
different positions. UCLA 
dropped to eighth after being up
set in the rain at Washington. 
Florida was upset by fired-up 
Georgia and dropped to tenth.

This is the Way the top twenty 
shape up this week:

1. Notre Dame
2. Michigan State
3. Alabama
4. Nebraska
5. Georgia Tech
6. Arkansas
7. USC
8. UCLA
9. Georgia

10. Florida
11. Purdue
12. Tennessee

13. SMU
14. Mississippi
15. Syracuse
16. Houston
17. Miami (Florida)
18. Colorado
19. Washington
20. Wyoming

HIGHWAY
ENGINEERING

CAREERS
The Kansas Highway Com

mission Needs Graduate' 
Engineers

Beginning Salary: $616 ($647 if 
experienced) Range for CE I’s 

$616 to $750

Good advancement opportuni
ties; Many Fringe Benefits; and 

18 Mo. Rotational Training 
Program (Optional)

On Campus Interviews 
November 18, 1966

Check at Placement Office for 
Details

E GLASS COMPANY
AUTO — HOME — COMMERCIAL

“Our 20th Year”

Downtown Bryan
28th & Main 822-1577

CHICKEN IN A BOX
or any of the delicious food served at

CARROLL’S CORNER
Call 823-6810

for free Delivery 5-11 p. m.

First 
Choice 
Of The 
Engageables

And, for good reasons . . . like smart styling 
to enhance the center diamond . . . guaranteed 
perfect (or replacement assured) ... a brilliant 
gem of fine color and precise modern cut. The 
name, Keepsake, in your ring assures lifetime sat
isfaction. Select your very personal Keepsake at 
your Keepsake Jeweler’s store. Find him in the 
yellow pages under “Jewelers.”

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING
Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan your Engagement 
and Wedding” and new 12-page full color folder, both for only 25c. 
Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride’s Book.

Name—:----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Address---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------

City-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

State------------------------------------------------------------- Zip:-----------------------------------------

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NEW j'ORK


